
LOCAL- -

No preaching io town Sunday.
April showers and lots of them. u toxic Rciil:itor

Mr. II. K. Tate loft for South Pitts-burt- f

Wednesday.

I Rev. '.. M. McGee, of Sherman
Heights, bas lium viaiting Mr. J. U
ScliulU.

James Thornton and Spears RoW-tu- n

are attending school at Jasper to
finish their term.

Dr. Duncan, of Chattanooga, arrived
on a visit to Dr. W. H. Schultz. On

Tuesday tie j went Babing.

4UnE rheumatism by tat'in

VV. C. Ulll went to Wbitwell Friday.

II. E. Tata spent Sunday over in tbelilII Weil
'"J .1. l.ll.!- .- --...

river section.

is not only the best Lucr ar.J KiJr.e" n,. J x
but up-l;c- ail xht e tt,MM--1- ' Liver FomJ lick-
ing in your do! di-- t. (..i.nivcr.t i.t to .

L'leasant to take, thorough in action and thi
best tonic. Pr cefl.co.

CIIOWN MF'fi. CO., rir'rK, CreenrTlilp, Teun.

C. E Cunningham went to Wbliwell
Saturday.

W. S. Pryor came up from Jasper
Saturdiy evening. Jlood'sSftrHHpiirilia.'whichby ueu--

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.Mr. J. L. Sbultx returned frena Chat- - tralteing the acid in the Hood pennn- -

tanooga Saturday. uently relieves aches and PAINS

Tli oryan fur tha school, tbe gift of
tbr First Parish of Beverly, Mass.,

bure Wedui-sday-

Rev. W. H. Ford arrlvad town Moa-da- y

and bold sorvicea at Owen cburcb
Wednesday evening. Fri-

day night, be gives an illustrated lnct-ur- o

about Now Zealand, where be was a
missionary for twenty yeara. New Zea-

land ia an island in tbe South Pacific
Ocean, oolonised in 1839. Population
from 500,000 to 700,000, one tenth of
whom are natives, Maoris. He no
doubt will give an entertaining lecture.

We understand that Mr. Ford bas can-
celled bis engagement.

I was reading in an advertisement of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rheal Remedy in tbe Worcester Enter-
prise recently, which leads me to wrltn
tbia. I can truthfully aay I never used
any remedy equal to it for Colic and
Diarrhoea. 1 bavo never had to use
more than one or two doses to cure tbe
worst case with myself or children. W.

A. Btkoud, Popomoke City, Md. For
sale by J. L. Schultz.

A Perfect Cathartic
is one which does not wrenob tbe sys

Perambulation on Sunday was limited DEAtt FRIEND: Copy this on three
on account of the showers. I postal cards, address them to throe of

Many persons have their good
day and iheir bad day. Others
are abouf,half sick all the time.
They have headache, backache,
and are restless and nervous.
Food does not taste good, and
the digestion is poor; the skin
is dry and sallow and disfigured
with pimples or eruptions;
sleep brings no rest and work
is a burden.

What is the cause of all this?
Impure blood.
And the remedy?

Henry Kent went to Whitwell Friday your friends then send the cards and lOo

returning home Sunday noon. to John Matthews, bwquaclieo, lenn.,
vou will receive the address of aMalorT. II. Hill mad. a hu.ineaa trio

SEQDACHEE WATER WORKS.
Office: Marion Iione.

Reeidenta of feeqnachee Imve all the privileges in con
nection with Water Service; equal to any lirat class city. The
supply is taken from Cumberland Mountain from springs
350 feet elevation. Three miles of pipe are now laid.

to Victoria Friday of laat week.

C. U. Davidson and (loo. H. Rogers
are getting out soma No. 1 abinglos.

large firm that will furnish yon any
any amount of good envelopes free,

Th Sales of Hood's Sarsaparilla
are the largest iu the world because
the cures by HooiTs Sarwiparillu are
wonderful, perfect, permanent.

Hood's Pills are the bvt family
cathartic and liver medicine. 25c.

Miss AHhea Spears will teach school
In the sixth civil district near Stanley.

Road letter from gentleman in In
i J 8sN s THOMAS H. HILL.diana who wants a farm In Sequachce.imp

Go to entertainment of Garfield Con

4 clave at tbe school house Saturday May tem or leave it weak and exhausted. A
perfect cathartic is found In Hood's6th..,, ' A. XT'- -'

Pills. They are praised everywhere,

worn od ids mountain rutin continues i

and Saturday of last week tbe road ma- -

cbino was used for tbo first time and wo

are told It has done good and efficient
work. From Mr. Melcher we larn that
surveyors are expected this week to be- -

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Molcber and pr--
and after once being tried, they soon

ty went up tbe mountain road Friday
morning.

Notary Public: Certificate of Appointment
filed in U.S. Pension Offices.

solicited from persons de-Biri- ng

to purchawe land for residence or farming pur-
poses. TITLES examined.

SEQUACHEE TENN

permanently take the place of the
drastic pills, such- - as "our

grandfather used." Hoods rills areSpoars Roberson has secured and will surveying and plotting out tbo land the only pills to take with Hood's Sar- -
teach tbo Lawson School in tbe 6th dis aapartlla and they greatly aid tbat med
trict this fall. icine in its cleansing and purifying

work.Srquachee will this year have a 4th
of July celebration by the Regents of
tbe White Shield. Edarate Tour Bowels With Csvecareta.

Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forerer.
lOo, U6c. It C. C. C. fall, drugging rotund money.

Monday morning Mr. and Mrs. P. A.

H ANDSOn n DESIGN. SPLENl)ID F'NISH.
rfljt QUALITY OF MATERIAL IS A- -i Js

though the price is somewhat less than U charged for work of thie grade.
Our work has all the

on tbe mountain ready for purchasers
as soon as tbe road is completed.

In 1888 my wifo went East and was
attacked with rheumatism. She re.
ceived no rollef until she tried Cham-

berlain's Pain Halm. Since that time
webave never been without it. We
find it gives instant relief in cases of
burns and scalds and is never failing for
all rheumatic and neuralgic pains. D.

C. Bkant, Janta Ynoi, Cal. For sale
by J. L. Scb ultz.

THE PENNY MAGAZINE, New
York, which is the lowest-price- d mag
zino in America (20 cents a year), and

Butler, Misses I. L. Bennett and Annie
Lee and Mr. J. D. Lincoln loft Sequa--

ANDFUriitare. attachments.cbee for Chattanooga. If the weather
permitted they Intended to visit the
National Park at Chlckamauga en route
to Lexington, Ky.

springs, dust proof self-oili-ng

axles, BradleT
shaft shackles, etc. Ask

It clears out the channels
through which poisons are
csrried from the body. When
all impurities are removed from
the blood nature takes right hold
and completes the cure.

If there is constipation, take
Ayer's Pills. They awaken the
drowsy action of the liver; they
cure biliousness.

Wrllm to our Doctor.
Vi have the cxnlutlre terries! of

tome of the most eminent phyilctana tn
tbe United HUtlri. Write trorly all the

articular iu your case. You will re-

tireJ a prnmirt rp!y, without rott. a
Aliirei, DK. J. C. AYi:R, w

Lowell, Matt.

"A word to the wise is sufficient," and
a word from tbo wise should be suftiol- -

your dealer to show you
one of the MONARCH
Vehicles. It will speak
for itseif. Beautifulr I ..unr.i.

ent,butyou ask, who are the wise? is owned by Hon. Cbauncey M. Dpow,
The thB eminent American crater, wants aThose who know. oft repeated ex- -

. . , representative in this vicinity. It is a rurpie aim uuiu
loeue and name of dealer nearest to you handling our work furnished upon

Undertaker's Goods.

Full and complete
Hue of these goods.
Bed room Suits,
Bedsteads, Chairs,
Tables, Mattresses,
Bed Springs, and in
fact everything kept
in a jnWm
furniture Store.

f"""ul" "", j i" " "-J " good chance tor one oi our aramtious
taken for knowledge. Mr. W. M. Ter- - young men or women. Applications appucauon. MOJN Vl'ailCXw w., M.n.lictufin,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.rv says Chamborlain's Cough Remedy should bo addreessod to tbe Sviiscrii'- -

!.,,, t.of.o. HH ft,.- - on,, fV,o. TION I '1 A KIM K T, inc. run x ji au- -
0 J A'ITVI? Tamn (I Pnnrh uiv V .111 I Mir
in uiu tuttrKvu tin una uoun 111 tut)
drug business at Elkton, Ky., for It rest wltii you whether 70a eoutlnti thjp- - Jesse Frencfi Piano & Organ Co.,twelve years; has sold hundreds of bot 1 11 I D.;. ..

rmiuYe t: untro or touaci'o, wi
out nwfToun liiflcroftg, exptf Is nico- -

tine, punue tbo blood,tles of this remedy, and nearly all other
ntorcs loit man nova

W 3BI1I Vtr.nl. 4 Ait America's Ceaaing manufacturers and Dealers.cough remedies manufactured, which
In htalth, nfrrc r.cncurt J. Bur A full line of Iron Bed-

steads. Do not fail to come in and seeshows conclusively that Chamberlain's, TO B AO fromAnd pocket
your own drukTlit. who1)001. Manufacturers of the Celebratedwill Touch for as. Take it withis tbe most satisfactory to tbo people,

111. oatli'UtlT. nerafftLentlr. On
and is tbe best For sale by J. L. box, ti, unu tally eurjf; t hoiLs, is M,

our stocK rnces will suit you.

KENNEDY BROS., Jasper.(ruarntffd to cin. or we r fund mnnr?.
Schultz. Starr, Jesse French and Richmond Pianos.

Sole Representatives of the

THERE IS A GREAT DIFFERENCE Steinway and Chickeririg Pianos.
Tbe roost complete line of Pianos and Organs In the South to select from.
Our new method of oaviuents enables anyone to own a Piano. You can get a

fine Piano and not pay ovr 35 cents per day on it
Call or write for descriptive catalogue ana prices.

JESSE FRENCH PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
Nashville, Tknn. St. Louis, Mo. Dallas, Tex.

Birmingham, Ala. Montoomkhv, Ala.
Chattanooga Agency, 108 E. Eight St.BEST IN THE WORLD.

GUITARS,
MANDOLINS,

f Between an Unsupported Assertion

f and a Fact that has been

f ! Demonstrated
BHBaaaaiMar

BANJOS.lad far Cataloraei.

(Successor to Oabel A Brown.)

- MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN- -

The Vega Company,
02 Sudbury St., Boston, Mass.

Rough and Dressed Lumber.S. EC. lUiEXA-jSTDIHI-
I has been showing the difference

for some time and is in a position to show it more fully this spring,
both as to quality and price, than at any time previous.

Dress
Flooring, Ceiling, Siding.

Always in the Market for Rough Lumber.
(ESTIMATES for buildings furnished on application.

SEQUACHEE. TEISTIST.

Globing.
Don't forget us when youGoods. mens', adie$' and Children'.

And trimmings. "ak t 4

want a suit 01 clothes or a

pair of pants. It will cost

you nothing to look and
H I UK snoe traae is inOur stock of these goods both

creasing all the timein wool and wash goods is
simply because we handle

A Quarter Well Spent.
Not for house like (hit. but for a
BUUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

standard goods at lower prices

than you will usually buyJIJDDN7JUT IinnD? MONTHLY
AlYLLin.lt)Ml riUMLDQ magazine.

you may save from ....
10 to 20 per Cent.

Suits from $2.50 up to $12.00
We cannot recommend the
cheap goods to have any
wool in them but they will

wear very well.

Fi1 with TWutlfal FValcm for HtnM ; Tlmnt tW Irlag fvH

the inferior goods for.tmmM ; Tor lMvrtmir laitrrtort ; kliiaMeyTMiiwUoni. tr tr.

1MI TlUft r w wffl I! It t HltPf THR ru ft fKITH,
on ?n. AMERICAN HOMES PUB. CO., Knoxvillt, Ttnn.

When you buy the Brown

far superior to any we have

shown here before ....
Lawns 4c per yd., and up.

French Organdie 18c to 25c.
India Linens, 5c to 25c yd.
Oxford Suitings, 121-2- C yd.
Dimities from 6c to 15c yd.
Sateens, from 8 i-- 2c to 20c yd.
Madras Cloth, from 6c to 15c.
A few beautiful patterns in

woolen goods.

Shoe Co.'s shoes, or the cele- -TRY
THS wev; Hor.iE

jbrated Hinds' shoes, (made

mu' trimmed Rats

vy ' pi

in Georgia) you need have no

fear but what you will get the

value of your money. We

sell these two lines of shoes;

and Sailor.
We have already sold a

great many of these goods

simply because

Our prices are lifiM.

36-inc- h black Skirting 25c yd
Silk for waists in 4 --yd pat-

terns very cheap.
r ViUUHiN by toe proteisioiuu ticcr, it naj proven a winner

also many others.
professional, by the "scorcher," for business or pleasure, It

GROCERIES. We ALWAYS keep a nice line of fresh goods as cheap as

vou will find them. Come and see us and we believe
1 1.

You will be fairlv treated. No misrepresentations allowed. Wewe can save you money.

has a record second to none. Material used in Its construction,
pains-takx- n; care in manufacturing; details, case in running, and
handsome, symmetrical design are a few of its claims for superiority.
Reasonable prices, coupled with high values, are characteristics of
the "WHITE." Our lonp established reputation guarantees the
excellence cf our product.

Modl A and B S50.OO
Modal Q (30-l- n. wheel) OO.OO
"Special Raor" CS.OO
Models E and F (chalnlestt 75.00

uy all the barter we can handle.
V

Respectfully,
S. H. ALEXANDER,

Jasper, Tenn.
iim FOR ciscnLms sssbwins Warbine w nuultclura nd thtit

IHKMtUon yoa parchaa aay Kiwr.

TmI N(W Homi in4 Machinc CO. White Sewing Machine Company, J
' CLEVELAND. OHIO.


